MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES J.CETING IN

.:i.

COLUMBIA.1

C.

December 11, 1917.

The Board of Trustees met in the Directors• Room of the
}almetto National Bank Building in Columbia at 2:45 P. M. on
·December ll th.
Present:

Mr. Al.an Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs.

Timmernan, .tlcKeown, and Burns.

lannamaker, .i;iauldin,

Gov. Manning urri ved later.

The rresident of the Board stated that the absence of the
Secretary, M.:r.
and that

s.

~ resident

~-l .

Evans, was due to an illness in his family,

Riggs wouln aot as Secretar •

CJ. Ai~. st.

~J ·

President Riggs presented the ra~ort of the Sta .e Board..._Of'f ~
Charities and Corrections, showing the financial

cants who had been investigated.

~tatus

of appli-

202 of these were recommended for

r"-

:!

tree tuition, 77 to pay tuition and 18 were made subjects of

special reports.
The special

re~ort

Mr. Evans moved:

was first taken up.
That lio. 29-28'.r, Thos •

.r"i

Owens, be refused

free tuition for failure to furnish adequate information on his
applioation blank.
Motion adopte •
Mr. Evans moved:

That No. 41-117, Hugh Stanf rd, be refused

free tuition because not a legal reAident of the StBte.
Motion adopted.
Mr. Evans moved:

That No. 1l-34T, Casione Manning, be

ref t sed free tuition for tho same reason as above.
Motion adopted.
Mr. Evans moved:

9,,u-/;; /......,,

That the following men over 21 years old be /

given free tuition under ruling of the Attorpey General that parents
are not legally liable for the tuition of students over age -

-2-

.

No. l - l6T
No. 3 - 26T
No. 3 - 38T

No. 9 No.10 - lOT
No.10 - l4T
lfo.13 - l4T
o.14 - 4T
No.14 - 7T
ST

tto.17 -

...

-

3T

No.20 - l6T
No.22 - 24T
no. 25-21T
21T
No.33
.No.44 - ST

-

Mr. Calmer Hardin
Burns
r. P.
art in
Ml'. Ja.s. R.
Mr. Samuel Givner
Mr. Thos. J. Rester, Jr•
Mr. Roy T. Wilkins
r. 1. l?. Montgomery
r. J. ]?oyas Martin
r. D. c. Smith
Mr. A. L. Muckenfuss
Mr. G. o. Hill
Mr. R. c. Chapman
Mr~ Aldine Geo. l/Ong
Mr. L. c. er ing
Mr. H. H. strong

~~~

/
/

,/

(It was the opinion of the Stete Board of Charities and
Corrections that the pnre#ts of the above are able to pay their tuition)
r. Evans

oved:

That the report of the Boa.rd of Charities

and Corrections as to other applicants be adopted.
(The .President read the list of applicants for free tuition
with the recommendations of the State Board in epch caae, including
the cases •-llT,

s.

T. Rowell, and t. H. Atkinson , 16-7T, which

were attached to the main report.)
Motion adopted
{See report of State Board of

C~arities

and Corrections filed

With Secretary of the Board of Trustees)

~~~ -

The Fresident stated that he had received a telegram from
the .ed Cross Association asking that a man be sent to trance to

supervise the Hospital Gardens, the college paying the salary and
trevel of such an expert, and furnish seeds, etc.

he had

~•plied

He stated that

that the College would be glad to aesist in

selecting~

a suitable man, but could not legally devote any of its funds
to the enterprise.
The President stated that he had a ruling from the War
Department to the effect that engineering students of draft

~'1-

age ~

would be allowed to complete their educations after which the1

would~

be put into the Engineers Corps of the army.
The :President asked that Section 2 of hie recom111endatione

/

/

I tJ

q{

!

-3-

to the April meeting be revised as follows, so as to include
Seniors who volunteer for the navy, aviation corps, or other
branches of the national service, as well as those drafted Seo. 2.

'That all Seniors in good standing who volunteer
and are accepted into any branch of the national .ho-n
service, or who are taken under the draft, be
'~7~
recommended for the . egree of B. s. 1•

~

1- -

Upon motion, the recommendation was adopted.
The J?re'Sident atated that i>lr. J. H. ic[cHugh, who ws.s recommended to the Governor f o:r

agi strata at the November meeting

was unw51 ling to aocept the appointment, a.ad reoom·:iended Mr. Burns
Gilli son for .M&.gist:rate

f

the Clemson C0 ltege corpo:ra tio.a.

~~

Upon motion of Mr· Wannakaker, the reaom:nandation of Mr.

/

ii/

Gillisoo to the Governor was made.
The President stated that Mr. John E.

Lewi~

wanted to sell

thirty-fi.v e ( 35) aoras of land adjoining the College property at
75.00 per acre,

a~d

~~

that he feared soma one might buy it.

Mr. Mauldin moved:

That the Eresident if possible get

f!.ll

option on this land until the next regular meeting o! the Board

~

~

in April.
!otion adopted.

s.

A

r,.,

~~.

The .President of the Board requested the Finance Committee

to meet immedia tely after adjournment to consider the l-'l'es1dant's
report to the Legi slature.

•

Upon motion, the Board adjourned at 3:50

Signed:

Acting Secretary•

'

~.M.

/

/

